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<~ ,'" n n '\ Decision No. ___ ..... _(_, _' t_~_f_~ ,_. _ 

BEFORE THE ?AIIaOAD COUMISS!ON OF • .t'EE STATE OF CAI.!:'OPr.J.. 

In the matter or the ~ppl1catlon ot 
CEEW CHICK, doing business as the 
BAY CI1'Y RA.tTtING COMPA..W tor an order 
el8r1r~.ng h1s certificate ot public 
convenience and neeess1 ty to opera.te 
t:ro1ght service between sunnyvale~ 
Mountain View, Palo Alto and San 
F'rane1sco. 

BY~ COMMISSION: 

APplication No. 19123 

0lJ%" attention has been directed to en ambiguity a~ar

~ in ou= order 1n this app11cat1on. ----., .. 
T.broue;h oversight compl(!)to etteet was not given to a 

st1pulat1on ente=ed into between this app11cant and protestantz 

Southern 'Pacific Compa;y"an~ Railway EXPress Agency which in sub

stance provided that transportation as a co:cmo::. carrier would be 

given only to the. tresh and perishable commodities originated on 
,,,-_., .,~---.. -.; 

the re....~. ·'!'l:.:Ls is the trat't!e desired and the only kind now being 

moved. Applicant agrees to the co=rection be1ng made. 
~----

The order entered February 26, 1934, 'by Decision NO. 25$22 

will be amended and supplecented in accor~co with the torogoing 

statement. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the or~er heretotore entered 1n 

this application on Februery 26, 1934, be and !t is herebYeJ:ended 

by changing that part or tlle order now reaclillg '" * * * 0-: an auto

~b1le truck line as a common ear=ie= tor the ~ansportation ot 
berries, tru!ts, vese~bles, flowers and other tar.m prod~cts * * * ~ 
to read ~ * * * ot ~ automobile truc~ line as a co~n carrier 

tor the tr~sportation ot ~esh berries, tru1t~, vegetables, rlower$ 
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andothertresh tarm products * * * w. 

IT IS FURTHER OF<DERED the. t the at'oresa1d order ot Feorue.ry 

26. 1934, as here1llabove emended shall continue 1n tull !'cree anCl 

e::eot. 

Dated: at San :F:'ane1sco, Cal!torn1e.,. this 24th day ot 
Apr11 •. l934. 
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